
range 7 west of the Willamette Meridian,
TO FIGHT TURKEY.IN CORVALLIS. The v I

Richest, Daintiest - Effects ; l
; IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS j

ARE TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW S
STYLE ...... .

jjCAliBONSl
The style that carried off the laurels at the

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CONVENTION.

These carbon parchments are not mounted on
cards but delivered in" neat Foldeks or at- -

- tached to thin Linen mounts, making a com- - J

bination that is pleasing and artistje. Sam- -

pies of these Carbons are now on exhibition at

Emery's Studio,

products of Benton county farms to
San Francisco. Tbe knowledge
that the Yaquina 10 He might again
be invoked with i:s record of $3
per ton for 10 years is an influence
aod the only influence that prevents
the present $4 50 rate by oc9an or
rail from going to a higher level, a
level that would ebave off a few
more cents on each bushel of grain
grown in the county. -

More Water on Bar Possible.
Thus with the piling in the jet-

ties decaying, Yaquina Bay in a
constant menace to high freight
rate, aod important influence for
gqpd for Western Oregon farmers,
peculiarly for those m Benton coun
ty. Bat with the greater depth of
water, admitting ships of greater
carryiig capacity, how much great-
er would be her influence. Even

depth of two or three feet more
than there is at present, would . be
of vast importance, and a fact of
absorbing interest is, that this ad-

ded depth is almo-- t known to be
possible. It is a fact tbat a dis-

tinguished engineer of 37 years ex-

perience, who . on one occasion
submitted a report to the Washing-
ton authorities hostile to Yaquina,
believes an extension of the jettie
would give increased depth. Ha
knows all about tbe bar, and is
firmly oinvinced that the'situation
can be improved. The hostile re-

port that he submitted was on the
ground that the present ; commerce
of the harbor would not justify the
necessary expenditure, the same
bugaboo that invariably larks , in
tbe minds ot all engineers who sit
as boards at tbe meetings held at
Newport t consider the harbor, as
related to Western Oregon farmers
and coDgreaa. They see no ships
in tbe bay, hear no steam whistles
blow, and from that circumstance,
hurry off to Washington with the
report that the harbor should not
be given further aid. ;

If You are Havios Trouble with your Eyes

Or if you are having trouble with your gasses, and have tried all the ed

traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed

and.by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT ,

The Jeweler and Optician.

section 7. containing bob.su acres: lot ,
section 27, containing 32.11 acres; south
west Vd. ot northwest VL. northwest Vl or
southwest 14, section 29, containing 80
acres; southwest 4 of northwest V. east
Vi of southwest 14, west of southeast
Vt, section 33, containing 200 acres; all
in township 12 south, range 6 west of the
vvuiameiie ju.erio.ian.

Section 1. 648 acres: section 3. 665.41
acres; section 5, 686.88 acres; northeast
north of southeast 4, east of north- -
west ft, nortneast oi soutnwest ft, lots
1, 2 and 3, section 7, 466.11 acres; section
9, 640 'acres; section 13, 640 acres; all in
township 12 south, range 7 west of 'the
Willamette Meridian.

Lot 7. section 3. 17.80 acres: fraction
northwest ft, fraction east , north of
southwest 14, section 5, 655.36 acres, all
in township 13 south, range 6 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

Section 3, 671.21 acres; section 5, 656.74
acres; southwest 14 of section 7, 16o.20-- :

acres; section 9, 640 acres; section 11, 640
acres; section 23, 640 acres; section 27, 640
acres: northwest 14 of northeast 14, sec-
tion 31, 40 acres; north Vz, southeast 14.
northeast Vl of southwest 14.. sectien 33.
523 acres: all in township 10 south, range
S west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 27. 640 acres: northwest 14.
northwest 14 of northeast 14. west 14 of
southwest 14, section 35, 280 acres; all in
townsnio 10 south, ranee 9 west of tne
Willamette Meridian; east of section
33, S20 acres; in township 10 south, range
10 west of the Willamette Meridian.-

Taction northeast 14 of northeast 14.
section 1, 39.78 acres; south. Vz, southwest
14 of northwest 14, section 3, 360 acres;
section 5, 646.02 acres; east 14. southwest
ft: section 7, 48o acres: section 13. 640
acres: west , southeast 14, west 14 ot

ortheast 14, section 17. 560 acres; section
toi.ss acres; section a, 640 acres; west
east V, of northeast 14. east t of

southeast 14. section 23, 4S0 acres; section
27. 640 acres: section 31, 665.98 acres; all
in township 11 south, range 8 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

North southwest 14. section 1. 481.28
acres; north 14 of northeast 14, south H
of southeast , west 14 of northwest 14,
west 14 of southwest 14, section 3, 322.55
acres; east , fraction southwest 14, sec-
tion 7, 483.20 acres; north 14 of section 9,
320 acres: northeast 14. north 14 of north
west ft, southwest ft ot northwest ft, east

cf southeast 14. southwest 14 of south
east 14. southeast 14 of southwest 14, sec
tion ii, vo acres; section 10, b40 acres;
section 17, 640 acres; section 19, 645.35
acres; section 29, 640 acres; section 35, 640
acres; all in township 11 south, range 9
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Northwest 14. south 14 of northeast ,
north of southeast 14, west 14 of south-
west 1i, section 1, 402.40 acres: east 14 of
southwest ft, section 13, 78.20 acres; all in
townsnip 11 south, range 10 west ot tne
Willamette Meridian.

North 1a of section 5, 327.61 acres; in
township U south, range 8 west of the
Willamette Meridian: north 14 of north-
east 14. traction northwest 14. northwest
14 of southwest 14, section 1, ZiH.il acres;
in township 12 south, range 9 west ot the
Willamette Meridian.

Southwest ft oi northwest Vi, west 14 of
southwest 14, lots 3, 4, 6 and t, section 17.

containing 178.87 acres; in tawmup 10

south, range 6 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

section 1, containing 645.60 acres; south
14 of southwest 14, section 3, containing 80

acres; southwest 14 of southwest 14. lot
4, 5 and 6, section 17, containing 93. OS

acres; in township 11 south, range 6 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

East 14, east Ifc of northwest , south-
west 14 of northwest ft, north 14 of south-
west ft, section 17, containing 620 acres;
southeast 14, southeast 14 of northeast 14..

southwest ft. of northeast 14. southeast 1

of southwest 14, section 21, containing
279.70 acres; west 14 of northwest ft, iota
1, 2 and 3, section 27, containing 176.43

acres; in township 12 south, range .6 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 9, containing 640 acres, south-
west 14 of the northeast 14, soutneast 14
of northwest 14. southwest 14, northwest
14 of southeast 14, west 14 of northwest
14 of section 11, containing 3S0 acres;
northeast 14 of northwest 14, south 14 of
northwest 14. southwest 14. south H of
southeast 14, lots 3, 4 and 5. section M,
containing 400.95 acres: northeast ft,
northwest 14, north 14 of southeast 14,
southeast 14 of southeast 14, section li.
containing 440 acres; north 14 of north-
west 14, southwest 14 of northwest 14, east
14 of northeast 14, southeast 14, east la
of southwest 14, southwest 14 of southwest
14 section 21, 480 acres; section 25, con-

taining 640 acres; south northeast ft,
east 14 of northwest 14. section 31, o8a.6o

acres section 3,5640 ac-e- s ; all In township
10 south, range 7 west of the Willamette
Meridian. ....

Section 3, S27.15 acres; west ox bquiu- -
west 14, section 5, so acres; east ot
northeast 14. northwest 14 of northeast

north or norinwest ft, eaa .

southeast li, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7, sec
tion 11. containing 430.4 acres; ammcaoi.
14. northeast 14 of southwest 14, west
fraction 14 of southwest 14, section is.
containing zn.vi acres; 101s x, a, mm
section 25, containing 94.50 acres; section.

640 acres; nortnwest ft, ssuiuwrai 7.
southwest 14 of northeast 14. section no,
360 acres; all in township 11 south, range

west of the Willamette jnetmum.
Section 11. 640 acres. In township 12

south, range 7 west of tne wuiameua
Meridian. , . ',The following aescnoea lanaa in ru
County, Oregon: South 14 ot norcneast
14, south 14 of northwest ft, soutn. yz.

lots 1, z, a ana stsunun x,
671.28 acres township 10 soutn, range a
west of the Willamette jaenainn.

The following aescnoea tanus in xautu.u
County, Oregon: Section id, i"cg!west 14 of section 25, 320 acres; section 31.

beginning at a point 48 chains and 631-- 3

links west of the southeast corner of said
section 31; thence west on townsnip line
to west boundary of township; thence
north on range line oeiwwu i"sand 9, west 60 chains; thence east to a
point due north of point of beginning;
thence south to place of beginning, 188.4)
acres; all in township 10 south,, range
8 west of the Willamette Meridian. ,

South . south of northwest , sec-
tion I, 400 acres; northwest ft of south-
west , east 14 of southwest 14. south-
east ' north , section 9, 600 acres:
southeast of northwest 14, west of
northwest 14. south 14 of northeast ft,
south 14 of section 16, 520 acres; section
25. 640 acres; section 29, 640 acres; section
35. 640 acres; all in townahip 11 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 1. 64o acres; north 4 o1.8""?;east 14 and north 14 of section 3,
north 14 . northeast 14. section

an acres: all m townsup 1 oou"',o'. fi west nf the Willamette Meridian.
Northeast , east 14 of northwest 14.

east 14 of southwest . southwest 14 of
southwest 14, north 14 of southeast 14.

southeast 14 of southeast 14, section 29.
440 acres; in township 10 south, range
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 5, 633.40 acres; northwest frac-
tion section 7. 162 acres; southeast 14 sec-
tion 13, 160 acres; section 21. 640 acres;
section 23, 640 acres; section 25, 640 acres;
section 27, 640 acres; ea?t of northwest
14, northwest fraction of northwest V.
northeast 14 of southwest 14 and east 14

of section 81, 482.95 acres; section 33. 640

acres; in towflship 11 south, range 9 west
of the Willamette Meridian. ,

East 14, southwest 14, south 6f north-
west 14, northwest ft. of northwest 14. sec-

tion 3, 602.82 acres; in township 12 south.
.onrs a r,r the Willamette Meridian.

section zo. mu bwiwu
acres; township 10 south, range 10 west
of the Willamette Meridian. ;

Section 3. - 643.5!! acres ; souineasi ft n
northeast 14, northwest of northwest
14, north of southeast ft, iota i. z. a.
879, 10, and 11, section 11, 343.12 acres; east

of section 13- - am acres. ci 72 yx
northeast 14. section 23. 80 acres: township
11 suth. range 10 west of the Willamette
Meridian. - .

Total, 23,959.41 acres.
Said saje is made under and by virtue

of a decree, execution and order of saie,
now in mv hands, Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Benton
County, under the seal of said Court, of
date September 9th, 190S. in the suit ol the Coast
latnd & Livestock Company, plaintiff, and
rhe Oregon Pacific Colonixation Company,
a corporation: George H. Selover and S.
F Cook, defendants, a proceeding to
foreclose two mortgages, by which decree
and order of sale said real property above
described is ordered to be sold by. me to
satisfy the sum of one hundred and one
thousand, three hundred and sixty-on- e

and fiftv-nin- e v dollars
($101 361.59). with interest from the 23d day
of March, 1903. the date of said decree,
oetng the amount found to be due plain-
tiff from the defendants the Oregon Pa-- n

fninniMtirm ComDan a corpora
tion, and S. F. Cook, together with costs
and disbursements of this sale.

Oregon. ,

SOMETHING THAT OUGHT
TO BE OF ENGROSSING IN-- i

TEREST TO ALL LOCAL
PEOPLE. ;

Sut for. Which They Apparently
Care Little A Way iu Which

They Might Help Them-

selves, and in Turn
Get Helped.

The farmers of Western Oregon
do not understand or appreciate
the importance to them of Yaquina
Bay and the railroad connecting
it with transportation lines traver-

sing Willamette valley. Before'
the Yaquina railroad was built, the a

freight rates on wheat, as was ex-

plained in a late article in these
columns, from Corvallis to San.
Francisco was $7 and $8 per ton.
With the opening of the ,. Yaquina
route to San Francisco, there was
an immediate drop in the rates to
$3.50, which was shortly followed

by a further decline to $3 per ton.
At the latter figure, the rates re
mained throughout tbe time that
the route was in operation, cover-

ing a period of several ; years. A

drop of "$i per ton in tbe freight
rate on wheat means that the freight
charge is three cents less on every
bushel. When a miller or ware-

houseman fixes the price that he
is to pay for wheat, he figures out
lae cost of shipping and among the
items is the freight. If the freight
charge is three cents per bushel less

ie pays the farmer three cents
more per bushel for wheat. So
that every cent saved on wheat
goes straight into the pockets of
the farmer.
Raised Wheat Twelve Cents

When the newly opened Yaquina
route reduced the freight charge
from Corvallis to San Francisco
from $j to $3 per ton. it added 12
cents to the price of every bushel
of wheat grown in Benton county.
To the farmer who marketed 2,000
bushels of wheat regularly, it gave
a profit of. $240 every year. ,To the
farmer who sold 5,000 bushels, it
gave a pretty annual profit of $600.
During the 10 years or thereabouts
that the line was in 'operation it
earned no less than $6,000 for the
farmer who s 'Id 5,000 bushels a
year. The figures are correct and
cannot be disputed or evaded. In
view of the facts, it is dimcult to
understand why that there is in
Corvallis and Benton county so
lltftte interest in the future of the
Yaqjirana harbor- -

Why-- Steamer was Taken off.
If no Yaquina route had been

opened, what? When would the
mites have dropped from $7 and $8
per ton' on wheat to $3? The rates
are now $4-5- 0 per ton, either by
rail or by Willamette river and

. .- r t :

tto $4.50 right after the- - steamers
ceased to connect with the railroad
at Yaamna. If there had been no
Alaskan gold excitement, which
carried away every ship, steamer,
schooner and every old tub that
etraM be made to float into the Arctic-t-

rade, carrying among them the
steamer that was in the service be-

tween Yaquina and San Francisco
am account of the enormous profits
the northern eold craze promised.
it 35 probable that the Yaquina
route would have continued in op-

eration until now, and that the old
rate would still be in effect. - How

' much money in lower freight rates
Iwould it have saved Benton county

rmpr dunn? the six or seven
years that have since elapsed?.

: JSL Memory That Lingers
But even without a ship to sail

mover its entrance . Yaquina Bay
exerts an influence for good in be
half of Western Oregon farmers

' Tr was the St ter ton rate over that
mnte rfiat first broke the back of

hi toll of 7 and $8 per ton
. ..1. 3 tfrtfTII a t t TXT ffn

Corvallis and San Francisco. If
there had never been such a jolt
to break the spirit of high rates the
return to them would be easier,
and their regular maintainance
more simple. The memory of that
old $3 per ton lingers warningly
with the magnates who control
freight rates by overland railroad
and by ocean steamer out of Port-fen- d

to ' San Francisco. But
for that gentle memory and of the
certainty that if the rates should be

put too high the old $3 rate by
restoration of the Yaquina route
might once more become effective,
it is likelv that the $450 rate now

prevalent would be a $5.5 or, a $6
. ate. Ships of 1,200 tons or more

can still sail in and out of Yaquina.
The old Willamette Valley did it
for years,: so did th old Yaquina
City. One lost her steering gear at
he wronsr moment, and the other

got mixed up in the old debts of the
Oregon Pacific, or one or both

"

might still be passing regularly in
and out of the harbor, ;; carrying

v wheat, flour, oats, hay and other

WELL-DRILLE- KNIGHTS TO
BE SENT FROM AMERICA.

Two Hundied Thousand Knights
in the Uoited States and Eu-- 7

'.. rope May Be Missed in
Macedonia to Fight

Turkey Other --

News. '.

Chicago, Sept. 15. A 20th cen-

tury crusade against their ancient
enemy, the Turk, is being planned
by the Knights Templar, with the
Balkans, in place of Palestine, as
the field in which they will protect
Christians against tbe oppression of
the infidels. Prominent members
of the order are agitating the form-
ation of a league that will send reg-
iments of well-drille- d fighters to
the aid of Bulgaria, and the crusad-
ers of the 12th century may "have
their modern prototype in a move
ment of the Knight? xemplar a--

gainst tbe troops of the Porte. ....

Tbe plan haB received considera-
tion by the Chicago members of tbe
organization for some time, and to-

night was formerly, broached at tne
meeting of at Bernard Command
erVi With 500,000 members under
oath to "be ready to go and fight
the enemies of Christ even to the
death,'.' it' is expected tbat an inter
national laterest will be stirred in
tbe movement, and 200,000 Knights
from tbe United States and Enrope
mav be massed ' in Macedonia to
fight the soldiery of Turkey.

Among the 20,000 Knights Tem
plar io Chicago, the outrage at Bei
rut aod Adriotuml bv revived
tbe spirit that led to tbe formation
of the Order eight centuries ago,
At the convention at Peoria leading
members of the organization di8
cussed seriously the expediency of
issuing a call for volunteer regi
ments to be sent to tbe scene of dep-

redations, with the result that to
night one of the eleven local com- -

manderies was asked to take action
As yet the scheme is not perfected,
but the general plan is to muster
in regiments of Templars and send
them to enlist under the Bulgarian
government.

Sec'end Lecture on
Electricity.

Dr. Darrin Will Remain in Al- -

bany Until December 1.

Did not time prevent we could
talk for houis on the many wonder-
ful things that electricity has ac-

complished, but it is not neceesary
at, this time, for electricity is now
only in its infancy. Jlilectncity
contains all the elementary princi
ple?, and therefore all tbe healing
p opertie8 01 an toings iu umng.
At) the balms, oils and minerals in
tx stence are contained in electrici
ty, and in their moat skillful com-

bined 'proportion. . No medicine
oi s as much for the system as e--

leeiricity properly used by a phy
n thoroughly versed in its ap--

nl nation. The lead nig physicians
recognize electricity as one of the
great panaceas for all chronic dis
eases, v

Dr. Darrin. is one of the foremost

practitioners in tne use or tnis
subtle fluid, as the following per
manent cures will show: ,

TO THE PUBLIC, :

This is to certify that Dr. Darrin
has cured me of a loathsome chron
ic catarrh dyspepsia and kidney
trouble of 15 years standing and
most emphatically commend him
to the public and will confer with
any one at Plainview, Or., where I
reside. 1J. f . west,,

TO THE OREGON PUBLIC.

Prior to visiting Dr. Darriu,; I
took the precaution- - to investigate
his cures and found them perma
nent as stated in the press.
had been afflicted . with deafness
and a loathsome discharge of the
ears fori ten years. My delight wes
great when told by the doctor I
could be cured. irue 10 nis
word. I have been cured of both
afflictions. I consider it one of the
most remarkable cures on record
and more than I expected could be
dnne. I claim it a duty; to mtorm
the nublic where they can be cured
Tam connected with the reform
school two miles from Turner. My
postoffice address is Turner, Or.

v Henry Bbtjer
, DR. DARRIN'S PLACE OF BUSINESS,

Dr. Darrin is located at the . Re
vere Hotel until Dac. 1st, - and will
eive free examination to all, 10 to
or 7 to 8 dailv. The Door free an
those able to pay at the rate of
a week or in that proportion of time
ar the case mav reauire. All cura
ble chronic diseases of men and wo-

men a specialty. " , '

For Sale.

Good resident lot ; close in at bar--

gain. Inquire at Times office.

For Sale.

New vetch seed. Also aTresh Jer- -

Eey cow. James M. Herron.

For Rent. '
Furnished rooms, second door north

of M. E. church South. '
Mrs. E. L. Fitch.

For Sale,

At a bargain; 200 feet of picket fence.

Apply to Mrs. Sarah E. Moore, corner
Third & Jackson.

Good Lots'for Sale Cheap.
Expecting to leave Corvallia soon I

have some good, well located jots . lor
sale cheap; N. B. Avery.

Wanted.
Wood. Inquire at Times ofRce.

L. G. ALtTMAN, M. D
, Homeopathist

Office cor 3rd and Monron eta. Best.
dence cor 3rd and Harrison ew.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7

to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M.
Phone residence 315.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

M2 2 Congress St.
'

Portland, Maiitb, Oct. 17, 1902.
I consider Wine of Cardui superior

to any doctor's medicine I ever used
and I know whereof I speak.- - I suf-
fered for nine months with suppressed
menstruation which completely pros-
trated me. Pains would shoot through
my back and sides and 1 would have
bunding headaches. My limbs would
swell up and 1 would feel eo weak I
could not stand up. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
the help of physicians, .but Wine of
Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usuallr did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that aU suffering women knew of its
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe;
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of

every twenty cases o irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness.. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. ' Remember that'
headaches mean female weakness
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of

i i

Steamers Should be Put on.

The condition illustrates the par-
amount necessity of a steamer ser-
vice in connection with the Ya-

quina railroad. The lack of it is
toe one thing that stands in the
way of further improvement. With
no steamer connecting with the
railroad, the natural question that
arises is, "Why, here is a line of
railroad connecting with various
river and railroad lines in the heart
of Western Oregon: f this is a good
route, why iejihere no steamer con-

necting .this railroad : with San
Francisco? And, if there is no
ocean service, what is the good of
improving the harbor?" What
answer can be made to that ques-
tion? There is eo much in the
question that in apparently true,
that the man who attempts to an-

swer on the spur of the moment, is
struck dumb. "Is tbe railroad line
bought off by some other line that
would be affected by a Yaquina
ocean service," is the very next
question. -

Everybody Should Help.
The one answer to such questions

the answer tbat would quickly and
most effectively cork the question-
ers, would be the establishment of
an ocean service between Yaquina
and San Francieco. That move
would do more for Yaquina Bay
and its chsnsee of improvement
than would 10.000 meetings of
citizens and engineers held at New
port. That act would answer ev-

ery criticism. It is the one thing
that every Corvallis business man,
everv Benton county farmer, and
every farmer of Western Oregon
should be interested In seeing done.
They should petition for it, promise
patronage of if, ara in every con
ceivable way struggle to promote
the movement. "No opportunity
more favorable than now will ever

come, Grain, flour, hops, lumber,
hav and tonB and tons of all other
nrndncta cannot be moved because
there are do cars to move them in
Thn Hfivelonment and erowth of
Western Oregon products have out
grown the means of transportation
rnp i an uina route-is- . v-

nttior roa. needed to move the
market the untold tons ot proa
no.ta now lviae in warehouses,
waiting, a week, a montn, or nan
dozen - months lor . means
to be carried into the world a mark
ets.. '.

It is not contended here that the
restored Yaquina route would re
dnce nresent freight rates at once,
Such a vast ottering or ireignt is ai
hand that the route would inevit
ahlv eat all the down freight
could carry, and there would be
no need to reduce rates at tne
nresent time. , although it is not
imnc-eib- le that a slight . reduction
migat come. If it were but fifty
cents a ton, it would be a cent and
a half additional to the farmer on

every bushel of wheat he grows

To Sell or Let.

One hundred head of good ewes to sell

or let on shares. Apply to : 1; , .

J. C. walker,
Fern P. O, Oregon,

Willamette Vallej --

Banking Company.
COBFALLiS OBEGON. '..

Responsibility, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange issued payable at all finan-
cial centers in United States, Oanada
aad Europe. ;

PriHCipal eorrcepondents.
POKTLANT Xondon & SanFnnelHcaBank

UmMed; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SAX FKANCISCO Iondot & San Framcin- -

co Htonk Limited.
KEW TOR K Messrs. J. V. Morgan A Co.
CHICAGO First National Rank.
LONDON, ENG. Loudon A San Francisco

Bank Limited.
8KATTLK AND TAC OJU-Lon- dm San

Francisco Bank I.imitadi. .

- Notice of. Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator ot the estate ot Kinmaa Vander
pool deceased, has filed In tne County Court ot
Barton County, State of Oregon his final ac-
count as sueh administrator of said estate, aud
that Saturday September the 12th at the hour
of o'clock P. M. has been fixed by said court
as the time for bearing objections- to said re-

port, and the settlement thereof .

VIRGiIL A. CARTER,
Administrator or the Estate of Kin

man Vanderpeol, Deceased.

Notice ot Final Settlement. .

'
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

executor of the estate of C. O. Vanderpool
has filed lu the Couuty Court of Benton

County, State ot Oregon his final account as
such executor of said estate, ana that Saturday
the 12th day ot September at the hour ot 2
nimir T- - M jha been fixed by the court as the
time tor hearing objections to said account and
the settlement tnereot.

DAVID VANDERPOOL.'
Ext cutor of the Estate of C. C.

Vanderpool. Deceased

f KOTICE OB SHEBIFV'S SALE.
wntifo la hereby eiven that on Saturday,

the llltn dav oi October 1903. at the hour ot
1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the front
floor of the Courthouse, in the City of
pnvouia in "Renton Countv. Oregon.
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the following
.i : K,wi n.n 1 ocf-- j 1 o Tn wit:

jsta 1 2. 3. 4. 8. 8. northwest ft of
.A,.thi u nnrthwt 14 of southwest 14,

and fractional west 14 of southwest 14 in
aentirm 19. coritaininE 356.24 acres; lot A

ntiaaat v. nf northeast 14. and south
east, 14. section 27, containing 239.57 acres;,
lot 3, southwest ft of southeast 14. frac-
tional west 14 section 31, containing 413.16

acres; ail m tuwiioiup xv wm", a, --

west of the Willamette Meridian..
South y, of northeast south X ol

northwest 14. south 14 section 6, contain
ing 480 acres; section 7 (120 acres in
County), containing oia.uo auo,
15, containing 640 acres; section 19, con-

taining 673,58 acres; section 23, containing
640 acres; all in township 10 south, range

the Willamette Meridian.
West

7 west of
14 of the northeast 14, east 14 of

northwest 14, northwest 14 of northwest
14, Southeast . northeast ft of southwest
14, of section 3, containing 400 acres; lots
1 and 2. north of southwest . section
7, containing 119.87 acres; north of
northeast 14. northwest 14. east of
southeast li. section 11, . containing 320

acres; east 14 of northeast 14. section
13, containing 80 acres: lots 3 and 4, north
14 of southeast 14 northeast 14 of soutn-..-r-..

i. o viH nnTth w. of section 19. con
taining 490.54 acres; fraction south 14 frac-
tion west 14 of northwest 14. west oi
east 14 of northwest . section 31, con-

taining 450.70 acres: all in township 11

south, range o west oi mo r iiiinuciio
Fraction north , southeast 14, east 14

of southwest 14, section 1, containing
555.84 acres; lots 1 and 6, northwest 14of
northwest 14. section 72.48

acres; southwest 14,- - section 15,, contain-in-
160 acres; fraction section 31, contain- -

Inar kjd acres: tote x miu Bwuaa.

if nAft m mf ats IS '.

of northeast southeast ft, section 15.1 Sheriff of Benton County,TltrllloP U "ISuth1;1 Dated, this 12th day of September, 1903.


